Comparison of the effects of acute and chronic ibotenic and quisqualic acid nucleus basalis lesioning.
The present study examines the effects of acute (1 month recovery) and chronic (8 month recovery) bilateral quisqualic (quis) and ibotenic (ibo) acid nucleus basalis (NB) lesioning on the activity of cholinergic neurons and on passive avoidance (PA) and water-maze (WM) performance. Our data demonstrate that A: The activity of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) in cortical tissue and the number of ChAT positive neurons in the NB were decreased 1 and 8 months after quis or ibo NB lesioning. B: Ibo NB lesioning produced a greater nonspecific subcortical cell loss than quis NB lesioning. C: PA retention was impaired by acute and chronic quis and ibo NB lesioning. D: Acute ibo NB lesioning impaired acquisition and reversal learning in WM performance whereas chronic ibo NB lesioning impaired only reversal WM learning. Acute and chronic quis NB lesioning impaired reversal WM learning. The present results suggest that NB cholinergic neurons do not recover spontaneously from excitotoxin-induced damage and that they may be importantly involved in inhibitory avoidance and spatial reversal learning performance.